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WILL BE UNI E

For First Time Albuquerque
Will Hear Interpretation of
Music of Great Composer
With Composer Himself a
Piano.

The instrumental and sons recital
to be given at the Klks' opera house
on the evening of February IS, by
Mrs. Hubert Smart, promises to he the
most unique concert ever offered to
th- - music hers of Albuquerque.

SfMT tefore has a recital been
given in this city at which only the
music tf r.e composer has been used,
and nevfr before ha Albuquerque had
the opportunity of hearing artists
sing the music of a great composer,
the Interpretation of which music htm
been given to them bv the composer
himselt, and who, besides taking part
In the concert, accompanies the sing

BUT TWO DAYS MORE

OF OUR

CLEARANGESALl

40 PER CENT OFF
Bibles, Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Sterling Sets,

German Silver Sets, Cut Glass

33 1-- 3 PER CENT OF
All College Pennants

50 PER CENT OFF
Writing Portfolios, Fancy Box Paper, Tablets

1

4

on th.- - piano.

MATSON'S
MaMij

THE SEASON TO SAVE

for cash only. C. A A. Coffee Co

SNOW 5 DAYS Al
NIGHTS AT SILVER

Oldest Inhabitant of Grant
County Fails to Remember So
Much Moisture at One Time;

Mountains Covered.

tftpeelal Crrwsa4a ta Maralag Imtraal)
,llver City. X. M. Feb. 22. For

five day and night, It ha been
gtiowlng alowly, Jugt a, anowy drijmle.
and Juet enough to keep the ground
covered. In the mountain the anow
I reported to be from a foot to two
feet deep. About all rf thl month,
o fur the weather ha been cold,

rain, now and froty, while th
ground i miry and luy. The old- -

a pimllar ppell give It bp. while the
old time weather prevaricator ha
crawled Into hi hole and la liumb.

Tueaday night the Elka" gave their
annual hall and the attendance i
large, notwithstanding, the Inclement
weather. It wa a brilliant function
and we greatly enjoyed. An elegant
repast wa perve.l and th whole af
fair wa in keeping with the superb
reputation tf .Silver City Klks' tuive'
for entertaining their guest

ARE ACCUSED OE

ELOPING FROM

SANTA EE

Alleged That James Rolt Ran
Away With Mrs, C. W. Lewis;
Arrested Here Last Night.

Accused of running away from San
ta Fe toaether. Jame Itolt Hn,l Mrp
C. W. lwi, wife of C. W. Lewla of

'the ancient city, were arrested ns they
stepped from Kanta Fe train No. 7

at 10:66 o'clock last night. Holt wa
taken to the city Jail and placed In a
cell for Mr. Lewi
waa detained In a downtown hotel, a
policeman atandlng guard In th hotel
lobby to prevent any nttempt aha
might make to escape. Holt and Mr.
Lewis wcru arrested on a telegraphic
requeat from Hanta F and an officer
will arrive today to take them buck
to th ancient city.
' It ia said that Lewis, husband Of
Mr. Lewi, awore to the warrant for
their arrest. The eonpl left Kanta
Fe at o'clock nst evening, confiding
til intimate friend, It is ald, that thev
wero going to Albuquerque. When
they attempted to get off th train
here they wer taken into custody
Lewia, husband of Mr. Lewla, form
erly lived In Albuquerque.

DYNAMITER SUSPECT

EASILY PROVES ALIBI

Hot Hprlnga. Ark., Feb. 23 M. A
Hi hmldt, arrested here today u a sus
pect In th Lo Angele Time explo

Ion caae, thla afternoon proved that
lie had been working In a local hotel
continuously until October IK. He
being held pending Instructions from
Lo Angele. laical authorities he.
Ileve Schmidt 1 not the man wanted

TO IMtF.Vi;XT Till: filllP.
t.AXATIVR llltO.MO gi'ININK. re
mo.es the Cause. There I only tiri!
HltoMO QVININK" I,ook for ig

nature of L. W. (illoVK. 25c.
Beginning March 1. we will ell

for costt only. C. V A. Coffee Co.

FAMOUS WAR CHIEF OF

COMANCHE INDIANS DEAD

lwtnn, Okla.. Feh. 2:1. Quanah
I'arker, the Isaious t hief of the Co
tnancb liulians. died beta of pneu
monl:i toilay.

Tr.i ciiif.f v X(nn
I K. Mil It IN KAItl.V UAYS

Wnhlngton, Feh. 23. Quanah
rarker, cliief of the Comanche In-
diana, who died today at Amularko
Okla., wa th noted leader of his
people and a brave fighter. In U"4
he saw that it wa useless for hi
tribe longer to make attack on tha
whltea ao they went to Fort Kill and
aurrenilered to tlenenil Mackenzie.

Stomach Troubles
Cured by Vino!

a

HCRC IS PROOF

" I suffered so long from stomach la

trouble and indigestion, that I lost
flesh rapidly VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs-g- ave

me a hearty apatite, and I
t att eat anything without the slight-
est distress. I do not believe any-
thing equals V1NOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."

W. K. Wa ikriiousk,
Portland, Me.

Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
Midi., writes, ! suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble.
V1NOL entirely cured mo after
everything else had failed."

It is the curative medicinal ele-
ments of the cod's liver, combined
with the .strengthening properties
of tonic iron contained in Vl.N'OL,
which makes it so successful in re
stoiing perfect digestion, and al
the same time building up the weak-
ened run-dow- n system. th

Try a bottle of YIN'OL'with the
understanding that your money will it
bo returned if it does riot help you. a
J. II. O IU.liv Co.. nrugglsta. Al- -

httejtier.Jtl, V. M,

Pullman Conductor Who Had

Narrow Escape Vvhen No. 2

Went in Ditch, Leave

Hospital Soon.

Advice from the Sama 1 hospital
yeterday were to the cited that T. J.
Collin, the Pullman conductor who
u(ained a crushed elbow hen No.

2 wa wrecked at tlurcia Wednesday,
will be diacbarged within a day or
two, and will be uble to resume work
at that time. Collin walked about
the huapltal yesterdty and could have
gone to work last night, but wag ad-
vised to remain quiet lor u couple of
day longer.

J a mi lffingwell. of Terre Haute,
Ind., the other man who naa taken to
the hoepital here, g sl.ll in bed, but

baving been 111

when h left Lo Angeles.
The other aeven nasaeniser who

were slightly Injured when the trajners
wa wrecked, continued on their
Journey Wednesday night.
Train from the west were on time
yesterday, the main line having been
cleared of tha debri.

STATEHOOD E

Bf B. P. 0. E.

Social Functions by the Elks
Tonight Will be Enjoyable

Affair; Visiting Brothers In-

vited,- '

Notwithatandlng that President
Taft ha not at yet affixed hi offi-
cial signature to a proclamation de-

claring New Mexico a slate In the
union, Albuquerque Lodge No. 461
will tonight celebrate the probability
of uch an occurrence by entertaining
at a "Statehood Lance." The dance
will be held In the Klks' ball room and
will begin at 8:30. The music-- will be
by the Cavanaugh orchaatru. All vis-
iting Klka are cordially invited to at-

tend the dance und bring their lady
friends with them. The entertain-
ment committee promise that the
dance will be a real classy event.

The personnel of the entertainment
committee, a quintette of royal, grind
fellow, is aa follows: 1 lurry llenju-ml- n.

chairman; Gu Thelin, Frank fie
Kruske, Dave Coombs and A. H. Ilet.

lo (;rlppe Counlit.
Strain nnd weaken the ayslem and

If not checked may develop into
pneumonia. No danger of thl when
Foley .Money and Tar I taken
promptly, it 1 a tellable family
medicine for all cough and colds, and
Bel quickly and effectively In ease
or croup, rtefu auhstitute. J, H
O nielly Co.

MAN INS ST S

Husband Meekly Submits to

Abuse and Then Presents
Wife With Diamond Brooch

at Crystal Theater.

A acene which haa probably been
enacted at one lime or another in
every home in Albuquerque, occurred
at the Crystal theater lust night when
MIhh Itoblnson and Mr. W'arriner, a
new vaudeville team, made their how
to the opening a week's
engagement. The scene open with
Mr. Warrim-- ambling In at 11 a. m.
Mia Kohinsiin,' Impersonating Mrs.
W'arriner, meets her husband at the
head Of the stair and without giving
the poor man an opportunity to ex-
plain, crawl over bis frame from
stem to stern, bunding out sizzling
remark that could have easily act
fire to the usbeitoa curtain of the
Crystal. The d husband
meekly submits to the abuse heaped
upon him, not dating to Interrupt his
wife. He tittera but one word during
the entire scent, p. doubtful "yes." The
culmination of the act come when
the wife pauses for breath, und the
husband presents her with a beauti-
ful diamond brooch. He had been
delayed at the Jewelry store, picking
out a birthday present.

The entire aketch. la clever and la
acream from beginning to end. The

way In which the wife throws her
arm around her hubby and tell him
how good he and how ahe will never
scold him again for staying out night

certainly lumbal.
Itobinsun and W'arriner make up a

gooa team. Their act Is clean cut,
sparkles with wit and humor and
there I a laugh In every Hue of the
dialogue.

TEXAS BOUNDARY

BILLPASSED

Through Both Houses and Pres
ident Will Name Commission
to Adjudicate Dispute With

Now Mexico in Few Days.

Morning Journal rturenu. )

IIS Munaey Ituibllng, V

Washington. XX C, Feb. 25.
Th Stephen bill, calling for a

rninmiasion to resuryey and k

present boundary between New
Mexico and Texas, haa passed both
house of congress, and It I xpctd

will be signed by the president In
tlav or two. Th president will

shortly announce th nam of th
gentlemen who ar to serve on th
'nun (In ry

from th public for tl erv.--e

which I'mj ar giving. He corned
thiil lh Increase In lit labor ac-

count fr the road during last year
ba hem from five to fight pi r rent
of their payroll, aggregating fur th
foriv-n- e line, approximately u

a year.
Th i.ilnln hold, however, that

"tin1 carrier have not hv showing
thai the Increase In wag more thun
xinal the tncrcnae In rate, mad out
th resannahlcn of the proponed
advanced rate," because "It appear
that (luring ho year ending June 34,
110. Ihe net earning of these rail-
road aggregxicd SSI on.(tnl mnrf
than during th year 1 o ."

Alter considering lh utiesilnn of
I Just how fur freight rate probably

cn he Increased on account of the
' "extremely expensive Improvement

required by the i:wMHff ervlc of
th lima, Hnd analysing thoroughly
th Itnan'oil anil operating method
nf several Important eastern road,
th minion comiude:

"ft m plain ihnt they hava not
pUPtuiHSd th burden which the
plaluf ia1a lipn them of Justifying
the Tpnd advanced rtttea, Insofar
a IhHt Juslifb atlon depends upon the
necessity for greater net revenue.

"Iti'fora any general advance fan- -'

b permitted i It must appear for a
' ronahc certainly Ihnt carrlera hava
; exercised proper economy In the

purchase of their auppllc. In the pay-
ment oT thulr wea, anil In the to-er-

conduct of their busmen. Ther
la no teitlmoriy tndinn to ahow tha
ioet of reprodiiting then propertlea.
Jt I Plain that a rnvlei.i valuation i

would Introduce Into the calculation
new element which miaht lead to

a different conclualon. The conclu-lo- n

reached here extern), therefor,
i no further than the facta upon which

It la baaed."
In hi preparation of tha opinion

In the western caae, Commlaaloner
Krahklln l.ant mud an opttmlllc

of the Klluatloo of American
railroad. In beglnnlnn he ho that
through the rcnulatotv law and It
aiiforcement. "the railroad have been

, protected agulnat ai h other, and aa
reult tha revenue of the carrier

have lm reaaed under regulation an'l
their dlvUU-nd- and their atirplu bave

; Increiixed a In nn other, jieiiod of
; tiur blutory.

"In the last ten yenr the ratlrnail
of the Trilled Htale have borrowed
more than four and on half billion
flollara, or twice the amount of the
nations! rtel.--t at the rloae i1 the civil

. nur. Thla I an rvMenca hf (he fnlth' the piihllc lint. In theae propertlea
Th rnte of dividend and th total
amount of dividend hnve lnTeaed
more rapidly than the additional
mileage' boilt." .

Cotnmlwiloner Lone point nut that
the western road have Increased their
am plu more than one hundred per
cent In ten year. The opinion hold
that 'carrier don't need larger reve
nue to maintain their ereiilt or to
Inmre them awalnxt lempoiary ad
vereilv,"

In conalderlng ol of operation, In- -

rltidlnK wage, material, and all ele
that properly may be taken Into ar
count the opinion hold that "the
Con! of the up keep of the plant unit
th return upon It value amount to
more thnn three foiirtha of the rale
that I charged for traixporlatlnn
itullwav malerlala are found to have
Inereaaed, fuel haa (ncreaaed allghtly,
and wage cotillerithlv. However,
th Inat l motitli of the year 19I0
III which the pew fs achedulea were
1n c'ffect. allow for the carrier the
(a r glut operation inioine thev have
ever en toyed In any half year.''

In coin hiding hi opinion which
Wita adopted iinanlinounh n th

of the c ommliwiiKi, Comnvl-alon- er

l.ane nuld:
"The coriatiiutlon of the I'ntted

Plate guuraiiti-- e Ihr cnillei aHlnut
the i 'onflacailon of their property or
the tuktllff of the uote wltboill due
Vfoce of luw.

"Our law do hot eck to enlaldliih
dominion over private capital for any
other ourpi) than to make ur
MgolliMt itiliiHtlce being dune (he pub-
lic and thereby make mill capital

f more gecura.
It la nut for ti lo ay that we re-p- ii

ent me goveriinteni end ma have
a policy of our own which In any de-
gree run counter to I he power grant-
ed to u or the duly Impoaed upon
p. The railroad may pot lonk to
thla tribunal to negative or modify
the expreM-- will oT (lie legislature
Thev have laid before lit the facta,
atsd Die Uw who It would make for
a JtiM'.rtcation "f their course in the
incp'aeing of rale. To our mind
their lut lit allon baa not been con- -

luring "
In the 'iiitlineht ru cae, the opin-

ion lit ttlil.ii wua pitpaied by
llurl.in, the nniount of th

Incrinsid revenue involved n the pro- -

piM UlUlUVH V. .H Put hii ll.llhldcl'
aid a In eitinr ol the in-c- t, picm nt-e-

lurew th.
In the rrncral rule levlelon made

by the farrier, the fir( dn tut
"trnni hi I.eui lo Trim ccinmon
point Wat Inereaeed frm )l ST to

1.4" and corrcxpnnding lm rrusrs
vv,re iniide In the ntlor clusac

CotnmlaNinner Mniinn find that the
artier In the oulhwet have not

prepared a have mnnv in other part
cl the country and In commo.i with
lb other commit elniicr dciiine f
illeturh the aihapccd frt clan r1ei

A the lower rliiH rti- - affect an
lm reaee on cnnalderahle volume ol
tralflc, the contention of Hi,, carriee
are uhtntially eiotalucd

mi i. II KX T rnt i v
I V MOXIV IN MV I i(K.

Kl. rant. Minn.. I eh, J3.-- l. W.
Hill, president of the t;ret Northern
Itallway company, when IndTtned of
the action taken by the Interstate
f ommerc eommiaeion on the railway
inatler, mad Ihla comment:

"Well, I gue I II take n walk
r. round Die atcattiahlp orricc and
If I can't get a rat on u trip to
Kurop. u there won't be much us
if my glaviiig around bete nevt sum-jner- ."

"flue that mean that vmi eineft
j'UPio' io putter.- ne wiip nnheii.

"There won't ! much done In th
vay of entenslon or linprovemenln."

- "Will there b anv further curtail-p-ne-

by th railroad?"

t

Iroiii ( runt ik-- tli'or an urltlea ttn y

istiiiot mine y. They talk ahout
moacy lu inu iy in w York. You
tan't x''t h. Id of any of It."

W.CNIOX I'llMII, SHOCK
TO Wll.l. SI Kr IT IM KItKSTS.

New York, r'l-h- , 2.1. The ilwieion
Cf the Inlcnliile iTinimcTci' rofiimili-l"i- i

wta f aurprlae to Wall utreet,
whlrh Imd looked forward to the ap-
proval of at lettt ft part of (he In- -

creaat-- Hfked In frolKht rates. Tha
dei lalon wan not annoiim ed until after
the lo k riiHrki I hud cloaed, hut
enrlhT 'n the day It heiame kiifiwn
that flnnl aHloii mfnhl he expeted
thin afternoon.

Home nervouanina n to the ouli ome
ahown In the market eurly In the

dHy. hut reporta that advancea would
he tern "t''d were aerepted ao Rener- -
ally that ttoeki quickly recovered.
lirokeraKe liouaa with International
connection Hewn preparation nn
anon a the ne wiia received, i

place order 'n Kuropean market for
execution pefore the opening of the
New York market In the mernlng.

Hini the flral of the yeHr alocka
of mot fit the lmnortn n( rnilroiidn

fhave advanced ten polni or more on
.the hiilef that the railroads would
b perniltled to Increase their ralea
ll to aome extent reapnnalbln.
It win pointed out that the report

rf tha rallroiid earnlnif within re-
pent month hnva ahown, In moat

Iihki, a malerliil Improvement, and
that the roadg are In a heller posi
tion to meet the condition thev now
tHrl, thHn tn(ly wo(l( ,,av ,.,, ml(1

',h. .iH tton i...... innmmi .1 on
learller ilale.

Tlaltroad wage, however, have been
Inereaaed generally within the lat
year and the roHda hud looketl for-

ward to higher freight rate for n.

Kcveral railroad have al-a- n

Inrrenaed their dlvldetuls during
the period In which th deelalon had
been hanging fire.

A VERY

STUBBORN CASE

Mrs. Phillips Describes Her Ex-

perience. Unable to Sit Up

When Deliverance
Arrived.

,'!Indian Valley, Vn, ".My condition
was such," write Mrs. H. 1.. I'bllllps
of thi pbicc. "Ihat I was Under the
treatment of two doclora. They
pronotini ed my case u very stubborn
one, of womanly waknfH. 1 wa nut

hle to sit up, witun I commcuced to
take Cardui. I used il about one
week. bcfoie I discovered luutil
chiuige In my 'euii Jit Ion.

The eiVcr n I ii th.it had been In
my side for years, ha gone, and I

don't puffer at all Now, I nm feel-
ing belter than I have for years, and,
therefore. I cannot P"uk too highly
of th(. 'ardul treatment

You may be sure, if Cardui will re
lieve and i ore such stubborn cases
as Mrs. liilllips' no, I II Is doing o
every day that it will much more
quickly and ceitalnlv help those wo-
men who have no serious symptom,
lint are just weak and ailing.

fin tin I Is (i medicine of real merit,
as n general tonic for Women, to im-

prove the iippitile, and to build up
the i oiistltutlon.

You can nlwini depend on Cardui.
for every bottle contain tha Ingre-
dient necessary to help you. Fifty
year of pucces utlest It merit

Cardui , the Ideal woman' Ionic
Try it. For sale al vonr drug-

gist
N. II. Write lo: Ladles' Advisory

V(., Chaitanooga Medicine Co..
Chattanooga, Tenn., tor Hpetinl In-

struction, and hook, "Hume
Treatment Tor 'Women," sent tn plain
wrapper on request.

ASK PRESIDENT TO

1 U L

Native Citizens of Roswcl! Ask

That United States Refrain
from Assisting Diaz Admin-

istration in Any Manner,

IKHiitl llliul,h b Hi Merino Jiiiranl
lloswcll. N. M Feb. 83. A petition

to Taft wa circulated here
today asking him not to give aid In
am manner to the (Max administration
in the present war In Mexico and ask
ing him not to maintain a large Am
erican force on the Mexican bonier at
(bis time, n audi army demoustra-thtn- a

would awe the Inaurreclo. The
petition waa signed largely by the
native peiqde ntiil by many Americanty birth. The document will be sent
lo Washington,

DRASTIcTAWfOKEEP

SECRETS OF GRAND JURY

Sa r.inictilo Cul., .Vb. 23.TI1.'
senate pHs.-- today a bill Intend.' to
make (lie secrecy of erud luiv i.ra.reeding lt.lnl.li.. Anv remo ter who
repntts ir any editor who publishes)
or all.ws .. be published anv pro.
ceeomg or all Red proceeding of
rrand Jury which are not n matter ,7
record I llaldn to penitentiary lm.
ptlMinment for two year and a tin
of not more than 15.000.

Identical penalties Hr provided for
U!,il MP 11 llifol tltutli.il.

In this respect, Albuquerque will b.
offered a treat which many of the
eastern cities are at the present time
clamoring for.

Although out here In Albuquerque
for a rest from the arduous musical
work he has been engaged in' for the
past six years, Mrs. Smart has per
auaded Mr. Cad man to be at the piano
at this recital and to play several of
hi own composition.

Another unique feature of this eon-ce- rt

l the fact that the song cycle,
"The Morning of the Year," will be
sung for the first time in public. In
thl respect, AlbtiqueroUe anticipate
music-lovin- g New York by about g
week, In that the same cycle will be
given there during the first week in
March by such world-renown- artists
a Jomelli, Kappold and David Hia- -

pham.
The music of this cycle will, indeed.

be a treat to nil classes of music lov
ers, as It beautifully contrast th.--- in-

tricate harmonies of the modern
school of music, with the most pas-
sionate of melodious themes to de
light those who care more for
melody.

Th word of this cycle have been
taken from the modern poets by Miss
Nellie F.berhardt. und the music most
beautifully pictures these poems. The
music is descriptive of the spring
months March, April and May. The
cycle begins with a quartet, "Spirit of
the Spring Thy Coverlet of Snow Has
Fallen from Thee." telling of the end
of winter and the approach of spring.
Following this, the basso bids the

Rurlieat Child of Spring Arise," and
March enters with a magnificent

maestoso" movement for the bass, 'i
Martins Am," In which March tellg ol
the winds, flood, hurricane and
earthquakes of bis reign, brought
about from the fact thHt ho now
"makes war upon the human race"
because of his humiliation at being
placed third In the new calendar of
months, whereas, ho had been first in
the old calendar.

The soprano then sings a heautil'ul
"Invocation" to Spring, "Spirit of
Spring Arise,'' In reply to which the
contralto pings nn extremely expres-
sive song, "My Tear are Falling With
the Karly Kaln," descriptive of the
ruins of April. The tenor now enter
Into the i.plrit of Spring and follows
with one of the most charming Sprint
song ever written, "All the World Is
Spring Today." The contralto, in n
declamatory recitative, declare that
"April Is Hero," alter which follows
one of the most beautiful numners
of the cycle, the soprano aria, "Wel
come, Sweet Spring."

This magnificent climax, a dramatic,
passionate welcome to Spring, end
the first part of the cycle.

A beautifully harmonious "Inter
mezzo" for the piano separate the
month of March and April from
May. Introducing the themes of the
"Spirit of Spring" and the "Awaken-
ing of Spring" from the llrst part
and the "Call of May" In the second
part.

The second part of the cycle Is de
scriptlve of Mav and I opened by the
tenor ninuing of the May day scenes
about the farms. Throughout this
song may be heard the loyou Ring
ing of the birds a exemplllled by the
brilliant accompaniment. Then fol
lows one of the most catchy numbers
on the program, a tenor una soprano
duct. In this part the contralto has
two beautiful numbers "The Brook
let." describing the journey of the
SniiiiK brooklet from the mountain to
ihe sea: and the set onrt prohaniv tne
most beautiful piece of music In the
whole evele "The Moon Tlehlnd the
Cottonwood." nn Intensely Impas-
sioned love song. Thl Is followed by
a serenade or peculiar neauiy ior me
tenor, and the cde ends, only too
soon. In a beautiful quartet Implor-
ing the "Spirit of Spring" to delay
her going.

In words and In musical creative
conception the cycle is delightfully
charming, and It Is really difficult to
leaves the best Impression. Musically,
every one feel "the breath of May"
as the tenor slng.-- of it.

Thl cycle forms only a part of the
program, however, as there will be
sung also four of Mr. Cnilman' "In-dlu- n

Songs," taken from the tribnl
theme of the Omaha and Iroquois
Indians, among whom Mr. Cad man
ha lived.

Mr. Smart will also sing Mr. Cud-man- 's

dramatic Japanese love cycle,
"Sayona.ru" (farewell), and Mrs. John
I), iiurk will play several of his se-

lection for the violin.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

1
renews and sustains the
strength of weak, failing

babies; pate, delicate chil-

dren; tired, nervous women

and feeble, aged people. It
contains no alcohol, no
drug, no harmful Ingredient
whatever; it builds up and
strengthens the young as
well as the old.

Aa DRUCG1STS

nn are making special low
Iirlcea on our entire Mock of
liugglc. snrrlcs, runabout,
mountain ( uncords, spilnir
wagons. 1 taiiicss nittl stable
sundries.

If you have no present needs
provide for (ho fuluro while
these money wiving prices are
now on.

CO Cor. First and Tijeras

PURITY
Al MATT MTV
iiixr t.ivn TO

iHI

Slip

HUNTER
BALTIMORE

RYE
ITS FIXK FLAVOR

IIKLLOW IHCHXIXS
AM) sii'KRioi;

Vl'AI.ITV
THF,

AM lilMf.W ti KNTLKMA VS
WHISK KV

Sold by all first class cufes
and by Jobbera.

WH, LAN A HAN SON,
Ilaltinioie, Mil.

The Meyers Co., Inc., General
Agent for New Mexico

und Arizona.
Albuquerque, Now Mexico.

Your Credit Is

Good at

L Maharam's Store

$1.00 a Week

WIIJ. CI.OTIIF, yorn fam
1I.V. LATKST AM) 11KST

MKItCHAXDISE AT I.OWFXT

CASH MUCKS.

510 West Central.

STRIKING COAL MINERS.

RELEASED FROM JAIL

''Drnver, Colo. Feb. 23. - District
Judge Woodford today discharged the
sixteen coal miners, who hay served
two month of a sentence of one year
In Jail for contempt Of court. The
men were convicted for persisting In
attack on non-unio- n miner In vio-

lation of an injunction Issued by the
court. The men were member of
the Coal Miner' union on strike In
the northern Colorado coal district,
and their Imprisonment for contempt
became almost a national Issue In
union labor circles. In discharging
the men from Jail th court told th'--

that th Injunction wua attlt In full
force and must bs observed.

ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE

3 FEET OF SNOW IN

THE JEMEZ

Snowins; Continuous;
Blanket of Beautiful All the
Way from Colorado Line in

Evidence.

(Special Carrespundroee to Morning Journal)
Sulphur Springs, N. SI., Feb. 21.

Three feet of anow on the level now
covers the Jetties mountains and It it
still snowing with prospects of a
greatly increased fall. It ia one of
the biggest snow even seen In the
Jemez region nnd means nboup.i'.ant
moisture until summer time.

Snow Clear to Colorado.
"There ia anow on the ground all

Ihe way from here to the Colorado
line," said nn arrival from the east
yesterday, "ranging from three to
eight inches on the plains nnd much
deeper in the mountains. I didn't sup-
pose you had snow in this part of the
country." .

People from the Estancla plateau
say that the country is covered with a
six to eight Inch fall all over the
Katancla valley with varying depths
clear to the Pecos river. Reports yes-
terday were generally to the effect
that the storm had censed throughout
the territory but the weather con-
tinued cold und the snow has melted
hut little.

Fourteen IWlow nt Ijis Vegas.
T.n Vega has taken the cake for

cold weather. The Las Vega Optic
a ys :

Fourteen degrees below zero was
the lowest point reached last night
by the government thermometer nt
the Normal. Hut that was plenty cold
enough lo suit the Most fastidious.
After a day during which melting
temperuture had prevailed the mercury began dropping ahout 5 o'clock
yesterday evening. At fi:30 four de
gress above zero was registered. At
it o'clock the thermometer announced
the temperature to b 2 below nnd
those who looked nt the Instrument
accused It of being a conservative
nnd a standpatter. At midnlirht elcht
degress below had been registered
and the temperature receded nt 14 be
low nt daylight. During the greater
part of the day the weather remained
cold and another sharp drop a ex-
pected tonight. Scarcely nny wind
prevailed last night. Otherwise the
temperature would have gone to a
much lower point.

In the Hot Springs canyon the drop
In temperature was much more de-
cisive. A telephone message to The
Optic at 9 o'clock thla morning re-
ported the termometer as having gone
down to 20 below zero there during
Ihe night. At the, hour the message
wa received It was ten degrees below
In the canyon. One or two more such
night will make possible the harvest-
ing of another crop of Ice this winter.

Speedy rtellef from Kidney Trontde.
"I had nn acute attack of rirlght's

disease with Inflammation of the kid-
neys and bladder, and dizz'ness," payt
Mrs. Cora Thorp, Jackson, Mich. 'A
bottle of Foley's Kidney Ttemedr
overcome the attack, reduced the In-

flammation, took away the pain and
mnlo the bladder action normal. I
wish everyone could know of this
wonderful remedy." J. IT. O'HIelly
Co.

Hiljilen Itcvoltitloii Fiideil.
Washington. Feb. 23. The govern-

ment of Il.iytl ha ndvlseil (he ptat
department that the revolution In thatcountry practically Is at an end.

Heglnnlng March 1, w wlil sell
for cush only. C. A A. Coffee Co.

i Th road can t curtail much more
luali tin j u iw tiuiOii I.MiV. if tin I.i.I- -


